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eOW Citizens Summoned I

M I ,t of Oh first Wnrd, Mrs. Alice Moll of (lie t'onrlli Nurd
'mv,I";m Mrs Sarah Ynnce.r of die Third Hard.

1 l,,t Iwud tlirco old and

TrrddentB hnvo departed

Jorld0,tllm,d '

DURRANT.

nrrant7"nntl,cr old-tlmo- r,

flfi p. m. He had been nll- -

1
two months, but did not give

olden before hta death. Tlio
mLntltls, as well as old ngc.

15,11 itetBri W yea" of age the 8th of

- jftLnt wna born at Bovlng- -

Trfihlre. England, April 8,

E,d the Mormon church at
-- i in 185S: emigrated to

"hM"! 16, I80i, shortly after
tflto American Fork, where he

WLt made his home,
- Mfi""'' his religion faithfully,

Tmirlghteous and Just citizen
Kidei bl tamWy leaves a largo
'Kf Tlioso who Btirvlvo

ilal htVjj wlvc9i Kczlah and Eliza- -

i (TinVnlK lMn c,,lll,re11' n, ,air8
of grandchl(lren and two

,meo 'Krinifchlldrcn.
Brl services will bo held today

flrit Ward meetinghouse.

!e. BrbMa AucE MOTT

l limn Resident (Iocs (o Her
rIy W&M Reward.

B H Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock
II Hllce T, Mott, a highly respected

It iHcll known resident In this lo- -

tttH v summoned and passed
Hullr away at her homo in the

rrrrl ',r(1- - nU8 Kcnoral dobll- -

flui born Sept. 28, 1839, in lian-TKtan- tr,

Illinois, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton. In the year 18GG

Hu married to Stephen Mott and
MDt the greater part of her Ufa

city.

wlBl!ott was unobtrusive, churll--
ftff :B ,0TlnR '" licr "nturc, pruc- -
uu,Bn her life, earnest In her labors
i troe Utter-Da- y Saint In every
DlHEhe vu denied children by clr--

DHucts beyond her control, but
ea a loving mother to thoBo that

; Hto her through the loss of their
') $10HaMie, heart and arms wore.opeu,
'II sJBorlan anu there aro two'llv-j.iPiir-Alb-

S. Mott and Mrs.
j jB Chlpman who look upon her

l'(1 and can rise up and pall
ttlD.Br that blessed namo.

;:St htr calling and election is.il that the beautiful putrlar- -
yourH Htislog pronounced upon her

Sbr Patrlar.ch Henry Moyln will
V0ii'B'rled out '" ltH fullness, there is

"tlon, for the Lord has pro--
ii 'B,n1 ,De ,mB U0011 faithful.
ice Mitral services wore hold In tho

! ID V1 Ward chapel yesterday nftor- -
t 2 o'clock, too late. Tor par--

Bn In this Ubup. ,

S o.

S fr SARAH F. YANOEY

i'm An InT",,,1 For o'f'r Ten

ih
'',"-Sf"lc- Pt Held Monday

;!J lo Third Ward Clmpl- e-
JO I ,l"r,'',1 nl vlKtinl

S1 Sarah F Yancey died Satur--

50
H.,fternoon nt hor homo in the
W Ward after a lingering Illness,

--J;B"ul,e wnK heart and kidney'.', she having been u sufferer
rOF Tronic rheumntlsin

.'rtars.
Wk

Vanc,y Wa8 tho wife of Jus-,-;ncey of this rlty and had rcsld-- I

:V American Fork tho past seven-- 3

M Jm' beforo moving to this.bo whs u resident of Pleasant
JBe for six j cars.
gl'Wa8 horn in Alabainn Novum-Jm- ?

,848 Joined the Mormon
iWjft about 1891) and enmo to Utah

"' 0l"K ll('c:, ,0 ,,nant 0 rove.;r iliusbimd and six children. Mrs.
.Under of thiH city, Klvln, who

J" In Cmmdnj Tiiomns, of Tuy-'"- fi

'1'h. or Pleasant Orovu; Dor;, "0l A H of American Fork
he hrr

iBrd'w H(,vl(:,,' woro IsoIl l th
A. "nr(1 Meeting Iioubo Monday
jmLT' ,,",,ln" ""Hoy tnklng'i ,"'" Kpca,,,IH being Wrn. It,'' "" lty and .Imniin Mullock

B"

nnd Johu'tjardncr of Pleasant Orovu;
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hickman furnish-
ing tho singing.

Her remains woio taking lo Pleas-
ant drove for burlnl.

, o .

Flood at Higli School

Prolinlilu Cnrelessness of Student
Causes Coiistmintlon and

Slight I.os.s.

When Janitor Scurlo opened the
high school building on Tuesday
morning, ho thought that Noah's ex-

perience was being repeated. Water
was dropping through tho celling and
running down the walls Into tho hall-
way, the gym and tho domestic
scionco room In the basement, and
running out oiTto the floors, Oolng
to tho next floor ho found tho samo
conultlon, streams coming down tho
wails and through the hall celling.

tioing to tho next floor ho soon
tho causo to be due to Bomo

one having letl open the tap of tho
lire hyurnut.

i'no hyurnnt is Ideated In the hall-
way nuil tho constant uso of this part
or iho building seems to hnvo caused
It to settle, thus restricting tho
flooded area chiefly to tho hallway
proper. Tho same condition existed
on tho middle floor, though somo
went over tho door sill Into tho as-
sembly room. When tho water reached
the lower floor there was no other
escape, so It overflowed Into the gym
nnd tliu scionco room, covering only
n part ot these floors.

now tho accident came to happen
no one sccius to know. Apparently
somu thoughtless student opened tho
nro tap ana finding no water careless-
ly loft it open. When tho lawn sprln-kioi- h

ana water wagons nro being
operated down town tho water will
not How out of tho taps on tho upper
floor, and with only n low pressuro on
tho lower ones.

Tho only damage done Is where tho
water ran down and discolored tho
walls and caused somo plaster to drop
off tho ceilings of tho hallways. This
will probably amount to less than
$100 nnd can bo repaired by rcplas-terln- g

tho, ceillngRfcmidjaBlngtafllUJlo
calcimine. " "?

On this account tho students had a
holiday Tuesday.

One thing has been established by
the accident, and that is that the (Ire
protection Is too Inadequate for such
n aluahlo building an tho high school,
and It should bo remedied lr possible.

Owing to tho many reports' being
circulated aboat tfio damage the trus-
tees have Issued tho following state-
ment, signed by tho architect and
builder of the school:

"We, tho undersigned, as n commit-
tee having been nsked to mako a re-

port of tho damage dono by tjio water
at tho high school building Monday
night, beg to report as follows:

"The wntor ran from tho Arc hy-

drant on tho upper floor and sprend
over about one-thir- d of that hallway
floor and soaked the two ceilings be-

low. It ran over nlwul one-sixt- h tho
gjm floor and somo llttlo In ono or
two class rooms, and discolored tho
walls In a place or two.

"In tho main hall tho lop coat or
plaster lias fallen olT on a spot about
a foot snunro. There will likely bo

moio come off Inter.
"In tho main hall, whom the water

dripped on some pictures, the wall la
slightly streaked.

"On n whole, from all present ap-

pearance, tho damage will bo slight.
Respectfully.

HOURItT I.. ASHHY,
JOHN HUNTI5K.

AUK AWHTIOX.Ui
polici: m:i:iikik

A movement In being agitated to
have the city appoint an extra ulgiit
pollwmiin. It appears that tho peoplo
agitating the question think Hint

there Is work for both the city mar-

shal, the present night police nni

also mi additional one. It Is polntrd
out that many strangers com In,
to our city, and not all or them nu
of tho moiil desirable class. That the
work at night often calls for iiimo
help than one man can give, it i.

also pointed mil that violators o
laws can easily keep rases

on the present olllelnls, and that an-

other man Is needed In this respect.

Crrtnin It Is that the best way to keep
crooks out of a town nnd Jo w;i,,'MM-full-

y

regulnte those- already
lo have a good elllclent pollen force.

Library Movement

To Be Resurrected

1W of Male Librarian L'nth.rsrs
lommlltiT, nim win it(MulllU.

'I heir Marts

Tliu movement Tor securing the cB.
tnbllolinieiit of a Carnegie library for
American Fork has been mused back
to health again and will now bo
pushed lo a successful conclusion

Tho medicine Hint seemingly has
worked tho miracle was the visit of
Miss Downey here !ist Monday and
her talk in the Second Ward meeting-hous- e.

The lady Is girted talker and
Impresses her hearers with tho Idea
that what she says Is true Her lalk
was deoted on how to get books and
how to keep them.

She ndvocnted the commencement
or a library even before a Cumeglo
building was erected, saying thnt Jt
was or great Importance to have the
library spirit worked up In ndvanco
of securing the building. She told of
the catching of the library fever by
borne other town getting It llrst. When
Mantl got a library ICphralm wanted
one. When the little town or Unrlnnd
made application ror one costing $10,-00- 0,

llrlgliain City asked ror one cost-
ing $L'0.000.

Tho committee having the matter
in charge will now redouble their ef-
forts to secure signatures to tho peti-
tions, which already are numerously
signed, and then the city council will
call a special election.

No community Is educationally com-
plete without a public library. It Is
the people's college. It fills tho gap
that now exists In our educational
system, olTcrlng to both children and
parents a chance to continue their edu-
cation when they arc out of bchool.
It reinforces the school, tho homo nnd
the church In their efforts to uplift
humanity. It Is the best kind of sub-
stitute for the saloon and the street
corner, It gives to a community the
book leadership It miiBt have, and It
makes Tor all a center or uplifting,
refining Influences.

As to the expense or maintaining
a library; It Is the least expensive
or all the educational Institutions,

For a city tho size oi American Fork
lr a tax levy ot ono mill, which would
mean not moro than fifty cents to ono
dollar were made, the library could
bo splendidly maintained and tho
city could havo for the nsklng, jOli
brnryntldiiig?tCn'd-of"10,O6- u. Tilh,
Carnegie will give such a fund pro-

vided tho peoplo agree to maintain
the library. Wo do not know how
long this generous offering will re-

main open. The question Is not, "Can
you afford It?" It is rather, "Can you
afford to do without It 7" Would It

be worth a dollar a year to each rani-ll- y

lo have the privilege or going any
day to the library blocked with two
or three thousand good books? Would

it not save parents money, rather than
add to their burdens to have the pri-

vilege or getting magazines, papers
anil books rree whenever they wish-

ed? Would not the poorest homes get
tho greatest benefit?

Many other towns and cities in our
stato hove decided that the library
Is worth while. They have been wil-

ling to tax themselves to maiutalti
one. Already 15 libraries agrcga-lln- g

in cost more ilian $250,000 hnvo
been built or aro being built In Salt
Lake City, Ogden, Provo, Eureka,
Tooele. Cedar City, Garland, Parowan,
St. George, Illchlleld, Mantl, Price.
Klchiuoiiil mid Ephrnlm

We suggest that you write lo these
cities and llnd out what they think of
the advantages of the library. This
Is your problem. Faco it as you will.

,i

Base Ball Season Opens

Next Wednesday the baseball sea-co- n

opeiiR in American Fork. The
(list game will be with Spanish Fork,
who hnd the team that llnlshed sc(-oi- id

In the County League last year.

American Fork has a much belter
team this year than It did last season
ami stands mi excellent chance or
winning out If the team gets the ne-

cessary support from American Fork
people,

"Happy" llolmstead, one or (he best
baseball men In the state, will be
with the team, ami besides playing
gill-edg- e ball will Inspire the team
with enthusiasm as only "Happy' can.
Then Ihero will be the Mitchell hs,
Parker, Miller nnd I.lndley, mini
whom to sell el mutorlal Tor tho other
positions that should give us the best
team In the league.

Let everybody turn out Weiluesilaj
and inaUo the opening game a victory
for the home team.

1
It

APOLLO HALL
Itciio Vance. Maiwgcr

m

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1914

I EVERYBODY DANCE -

I Come and See What Is Doing

BcKfn-- s

50 CUNTS
' " Z EX'L'KA ,jADV LUm

MP TiJMWil . K

'wrjr,i' - H Ml

1ft dollar savcd is doUar Don't complain of the high
I I 1

25c pkg. Arbucklo'B C03t of llving whon you can I I j
Ribbon Tea buy 20c Tall Can Salmon 1 1

fod. for G days only. 11
CHIPMAN'S

for 12i2C,

OHIPMAN'S

8ix day8 0nly.

.BnK-bal-l Inns ait apl PKMHH ular; you'll find thai
?i!r00(U'lotllcsI'',ns? By T"1TW tho iotllc8 flt "git, II

tiuiwin who can afford to fE'fSrT ftO mu ns lnnc linsses inuU Ihc tiino lo inko R'Sfif VV Wu2 Wil you'U fiml lllat' tlloy H
."liimW sanies can usual- - Luw' ''H'TV &vo you lJ0cr soi'vico I m
lyWTord lo spend the E'- - ShJF''- - V"- - than any clothes you've I Bl
,in3iy to be well SS3S-K3.- J overworn. I wM
dvefed. IrV ' V fi'-- ou can W ovcv I WM

3 tin? man who can fihW A Vt ) )i Pricccl clothJcs thnn I H
JuffoWl lo wear Kood rV 1 N lwk thoso; li Btands to rcn" I H
fcioTk1. We coinmend es- - mU I H Y

sou tbat ,l makcr who I H
Mcofnlly the new stles H"7. 1 nrT '7k V doesn't put tho samo I WM

in1cir BWTV xtSOPi1' quality iuto his ood8 I M
, RlffJ'sf XkywMfBS&! cnn soil them for Icbb. I mmH"S? bcha finer i SaMff nl--, ffc Bl tho quality in I H

ArlMnw PHHHfi umy Hart, Schnffncr & Marx I ,JfljOMiviarx WWm jlr3 clothos i8n'fc Put into I --Hcjooies; they're more '?& J 11VM1.U H them simply to mako :Mtlmt good clothes; that 'P' '
A iTJ V"" tlicm co moro; it's! .11

i8iVll( the fabrics are ."J mI'.'I'v there for your benofit ns I 11
Wljijool, wml tin-tnilor- - v,tVI i 11 - a wearer, not for ours I II;iiiffil ways of the high-- .,W J II ");' or tho makers. I IIfqlUy, the style nj'V:' Wirrf vbrrY' Wo adviso you to pay U 11
tm)j ; designing are of "' r 1 JT I 20 or $25 for a suit of I
BBcgml excellence. 1 V7 these clothos, not be- - ,

l()yiien you wear these VV r,$'i$, causo of what wo '11 got I IIoloUies you know you're 1 fy p-4:-
. out of the salo, but for I H

firing the best made; I I IIL.,, wlnt yu'H Kct out of I 'Iyoip know that, you're 75Pv7Kn tfT felWft After you onco be- - I yW
tlpscd in the right -- -- J Jhw'-- liovo tlli8 you.n want I Ml
sJtyW in every partic-- I u H theso clothes. I rla

?hipman I Chipman I !
lilercMtile., Mercantile I Mr w M

AMERICAN FORK. -- yw-!..

r-
-' AMERICAN FORK. I

! Will Sell Your Farm or City! I
o -- - y .a,

Property I
THANKS for your liberal patronage during my first weok's busl- - 2 'MR'3 ness. I feel encouraged and will look .after your Interests. I WANT ,Ujf.'

X IMMKUIATELY P 'ik
One small house to rent, 2 or :i rooms; f 1,000, with good security iUO nt K per cent; farm nriTi acreH, lth house; employment for two young O 'Wc

abh-bodle- d men.
O Have following for sale at HARUAIN 1'rlces: q mi,

One brick house mid cellar, with 4 acres ot laud, fruit, Hk
O etc., Just outside city; $2,700. Terms to suit. 3 Wl

One adobe house, 2 stories, 1 block from Tabernacle, ', 7 Hi
q aero lot; sacrlllce jirlce, 2,:ir0. M)

Ono adobe bouse with cement cellar, summer kitchen, 2 O H
ueres and 10 rods ground, bearing mixed fruit trees, best water; below BE

2 cost price, fl.r.r.O O . . att
House to rent or sell, llrst door west of First Ward Meetinghouse; II

O reasonable pilee, O 'lil
Uood farms and homes In ami around Pleasant Grove. '

, Km
O I'arius at itiiheard of prices around lllackroot and Pocatello, Idaho, iBn
A Mst you property with me mid see what I havo to soli. jZ wa
O (li'llce next In linnwi's llrnir Siore .Amerlrsn Fork. Phone "it. q 'WSk

ELIJAH CUTLER

OPERA HOUSE 1 1 I
AMIIItlCAN FORK, ITAII. I,. S. HARRINOTON, Mgr. fl

THK HOU8K WHBRK VOU OBT U
YOUR FULL MONEY'S WORTH. IB

On Moudnj Mghl, April II, H
The Hoy Scouts of the Third Ward will furnish part of tho program. JJEverybody turn out and help (ho boys ratno a llttlo money. WM

In connection with them we have the wonderful Three-Re- el

Feature Sellg Picture flfl

THE LORD OF THE JUNGLE fl
Concluding with the Vltagraph Comedy 91

AllKADVIONTntKS OF A AIIOHTY MONAKOH H
ADVENTURE OF THE ACTRESS JEWELS H

On Wednesday mid Thursday, .Hay 18th and lllh, H
Tho Kd I hi) n Comedy, Entitled -

C'ONVIONTKATION PKHUOKS OF THE JUNGLE I
(Illogruph Drama) (Sellg Drama) Two Heels ' 9

On Frldiij mid Saturday, Mn) l.llh and Kith, I

Will Concludo tho Week with tho Splendid Program I

THE WITNESS TO THE WILL .' j

(ICdlson Drama) Two Reels. .. - !'! fl

HDD HAWK'S SACRIFICi: (Knlem Drama) " 1
The Splendid Vltngraiih Comedy JlAKRVINtl SUK J

TIIH TJllKD OF TUB KATIILYN SERIES I ll
ITUNKIHT

I J I

Mass Meeting

A mass meeting or tho citizens or
American Fork la hereby called, to
rouu'iio In tho' American Fork City
Hall at 8 o'clock p. in., Wednesday,
.May 13, Tor tho purpose or determin-
ing liethcr this city uhall havo n

Homo Coming Week,"" mid a six-da- y

celebration the llrst week In July, mid
lr determined In tho affirmative, then
to take the preliminary steps toward
making the necessary arrangements.

Many formor residents or our clly
have expressed a desire to come back
and visit their home town onco more,
and ninny local citizens have ex-

pressed a desire to mnko It convenient
mid desirable for them to do so.
Therefore, tho tlmo scorns ripe for
such a gathering.

If surh a celebration Is undertaken
1 desire that It bo a 'most suceessrul
one and thnt the reputation of our
clly for broad hospitality bo main-
tained. Therefore, I desire it large
attendance of citizens at tlie mass
meeting next Wednesday night.

KARL ORBKNWOOD, Mayor.

IMil.HSOMi MIT WII.TV.

In tho ease of American Fork City
vs. Joseph Ingcrsoll for tho Illicit sale
of liquor, tried beforo Justice Nlelson
Inst Saturday, tho Jury brought In a
verdict of not guilty.

The Jury consisted of Mark llczzaut,
T. V Corbet t, Alma Rowley and Jar-vi- s

Adelott. Judgo Whltccotton
the city and Jacob Kvans

represented Ingersoll. A. L. Woodruff
testllbd Unit he purchased the liquor,
which was drunk by Heber Wilds,
William Smith, a young man named
llrown and himself, Drown, who bad
previously acknowledged lo tho mayor
(hat In- - Imd purchased liquor from
Ingersoll, refused lo go on tho stand,
and as Wilds and Smith testified thai
they weie present when Woodruff was
tliere but h"d neither drank nor pur--has-

any liquor, there was nothing
ror the jury to do but return tho ver-

dict which was given.
A curious coincidence connected

with the affair was the visit or
in Judge Nlelson prior lo the

trial and his asking the JiibIIco If

some settlement rould not be made
without going to trial; that he would

rather give the clly the money Ilian

give it to a lawyer.

SIIIITI'I" l I'AIM.OAH or ,1IM.

This week the Clements llros.shlpped
another carload or Junk out or the
clly It Is 'their custom, to do this
Have'ral n.year, mid these shlp-moii- t"

I
Vo.-bIo- p

lo think, hnvo n

m- - at deal ' '' for " ',ul'' "Hy.

Success to thorn In tlnjlr Hno of butM- -

iiosi. '


